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Eleven-year clinical performance of a premolar restoration made
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This report describes a clinical course of a premolar restoration made of a microfilled composite material. A
single restoration made of the Gradia indirect composite material was seated to mandibular second premolar of a
57-year-old female patient. During the course of regular check-up, both second and adjacent first molar were
extracted. Although the premolar restoration is functioning for more than 11 years, loss of anatomic form at
the occlusal table is apparent. Care must be taken in application of a microfilled indirect composite material to
posterior occlusal planes.
(Asian Pac J Dent 2014; 14: 19-21.)
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Introduction
A growing number of indirect composite materials is being introduced in the fabrication of both anterior
and posterior restorations.

Gradia indirect material (GC Corp., Tokyo Japan) is a typical microfilled composite

material containing prepolymerized silica (less than 0.05 µm) composite and splintered glass (average, 1.0 µm).1
It is reported that a microfilled composite material shows a smoother surface after grinding, abrasion, or
acid-attack compared to a macrofilled material.1-3

However, microfilled composite material is less resistant to

occlusal contact wear than a macrofilled material.4

Although clinical performance of Gradia direct material has

been reported,
vivo.

5-7

only limited information is available on evaluation of Gradia indirect composite material in

This report describes the clinical course of a mandibular premolar restoration made with Gradia indirect

composite material.

Clinical Report
A 57-year-old female patient presented with a chief complaint of masticatory disturbance associated with
gingival recession and decay of her right mandibular second premolar.

The second premolar had undergone

treatment with a metallic restoration made of silver-palladium-copper-gold alloy, which was functioning for
more than 5 years.

The adjacent first molar was treated with a metallic restoration veneered with a hybrid

composite material. Further, a porcelain-fused-to-metal (PFM) restoration had been placed on the first premolar.
Examination revealed that the second premolar was not vital, and secondary dental caries along the cervical
margin of the tooth was detected.

Several treatment options were proposed; 1) metallic restoration, 2)

composite restoration, 3) ceramic restoration, and 4) PFM restoration.
composite restoration.
obtained.

The patient chose the tooth-colored

The restorative procedure was then explained in detail and consent from the patient was

A summary of the restorative procedure for this case was previously reported.8

After the root canal treatment of the second premolar, an indirect core build-up structure was made with a
fiber-post (ParaPost Fiber White, Coltène/Whaledent AG, Altstätten, Switzerland) and a composite core material
(Clearfil DC Core, Kuraray-Noritake Co., Ltd., Tokyo, Japan) (Fig. 2). The dowel-core structure was seated with
a tri-n-butylborane initiated adhesive resin (Super-Bond C&B, Sun-Medical Co., Ltd., Moriyama, Japan).
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Fig. 1.
Pre-operative view of the second premolar and adjacent teeth
Fig. 2.
Dowel core made with a fiber-post and a composite material
Fig. 3.
Fiber sheet placed on the abutment cast
Fig. 4.
Composite restoration made with Gradia material
Fig. 5.
Worn composite restoration (11 y and 4 m after seating)
and fractured first premolar (PFM restoration)
5

After the abutment preparation, an impression was made with a silicone elastomer, and a working cast was
prepared.

A piece of fiber sheet (FiberStick Net, Stick Tech Ltd., Turku, Finland) was placed surrounding the

entire abutment (Fig. 3).
Tokyo, Japan).

The restoration was fabricated with an indirect composite material (Gradia, GC Corp.,

Prior to seating the restoration, the inner surface was treated with a silane primer (Porcelain

Liner M, Sun-Medical Co., Ltd.).
4).

The restoration was then seated with Super-Bond C&B adhesive resin (Fig.

The patient entered into a maintenance program.

During the check-up period, the first and second molars

were extracted after five and 11 years respectively, following the seating of the composite premolar restoration
due to chronic marginal periodontitis.

Unfortunately, the patient suffered from systemic disease, and it was

difficult for her to maintain regular visits to the clinic especially in the 6 years after the first molar was extracted.
Figure 5 shows the occlusal view of the restoration 11 years and four months after seating.

Although the

restoration is still functioning, severe abrasion is detected and posterior occlusion is collapsing.

A fracture can

also be detected along the distal marginal ridge of the ceramic veneer of the first premolar.

Replacement of the

premolar restorations and fabrication of a removable partial denture was recommended to the patient.
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Discussion
One of the problems associated with indirect composite material is lack of wear resistance.
characteristic has been apparent especially for microfilled composite material.
as a microfilled indirect composite material.
macrofilled material.

Gradia composite is categorized

A microfilled composite material shows smoother surface than a

This feature is derived from both the particle size of the inorganic filler and the

difference in wear resistance between inorganic filler and matrix polymer.
exhibited severe wear in vivo over 11 years.
smooth.

This

As shown in Fig. 5, Gradia material

However, the worn surface of the Gradia restoration appears to be

These findings correlate with the results of in vitro studies.1-4

Figure 5 also shows marginal fracture of sintered porcelain material adjacent to the Gradia restoration.
Porcelain material is brittle and resistant to contact wear.

The authors consider that composite material was

gradually worn, whereas porcelain material fractured suddenly due to the collapse of occlusal contact of molar
dentition.

Shiono et al.9 reported on the clinical performance of restorations made of a highly filled indirect

composite material.

The material included more than 90% of micro and macro inorganic filler.

Although the

restorations made with the highly filled composite material showed loss of gloss in many cases, the restorations
did not exhibit apparent wear or fracture at the occlusal contact areas.
Considering the change of the surface texture of composite materials in vivo, great care must be taken in
fabrication of molar restorations with microfilled composite material.

Moreover, application of microfilled

composite material is recommended for use as anterior small restorations, especially in facial areas due to its
surface smoothness.
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